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lra, that he had received from the
. tls CoQanlate-General the proelamatlon

ipal~thelreidest of that Itepublio, deolarlog, from
hiltinl.r, ithei blockade of the ports in the limits
f th:tate of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
at pp, Louisilan and Texas, and that he had

I otsen eolioltd by the steinan in charge of the
ifnited ltates oanes t to give all publicity to the
.document to the oreonpending ends and effects.

hie tb a ilt s by the letter of Mr. Thos. Say-
Sg,Y Ogi•il of the United States, marked

gplleaoer.,asd dated 5th inst., enclosing a copy
tth[ .rahleidnllaio f Mr. Linbcoln. dated W....
gth April 19, 1861, which, with the letter of Mr.

age••s duly rendered into the Castilian lan.
Vy the Government interpretet, Beilor Don

seee Arrastin.
.. e t duel between Lira and Vallin still oc-

apssgi p•bli atstention. The Spaniards are getting
tssa eub•cription for the widow of Lira, who is said
tohhre died a poor men.

•-lobsdrve in the Geoeea a notice from the Alcalde
Mayor of the district of Cerro, calling upon all per-
a0n'wnho knOLW by whom Isidro aranja de Lire was
•rtunded, of whIch round he died, to come forward
and"testify thereto. I heard yesterday another

er ofLita's ante mort examination : That
WhspiA eaid "he was taking an early moroin walk,
wheosveral men stopped and attacked him, foS

.tse pnpmoen of robbing him; thathe defended him-
"eSf5stid wa ehotby one of the men, but knew not
whiolt'se that shot him." It matters not which
a-ti•he•red versions of Sefor Lira's dying declara-
tion be the correct one, they all present his char-
aoter in an equally ftavorable light.

The ' daughters of Don Miguel Aldama, the
#ealtby: Oreole planter, have been getting uo a

a
t
ilr and Bazsar at Maduega, a small town. asoua

lwentymlles from Stataznes, on the line of the rail-
.wy of which Don Miguel is the principal share-
haloderafor the benefit. of, the poor of the place.
,T a-Firand-Bazaar came off the day before yes-
tetray,-yesterday and today. From the large
inumber-of persona of the highest respectability

owhisattended, including His Excellency, the Cap-
tain.General, large amounts of money were neces-
sarily expendedeod an impetus has been given to
Meduega which has completely set it upon its legs.
Of course, among the amusements there was cook-
flghting,.at which almost fabulous sums of money
are reported to have been lost and won.

The General Miramon, which steamship is to sail
this afternoon for your port, has, as had the Webb
before she left this harbor, been placed under the
BritU flag. Thinh you the blockading squadron,
tinder the stars and stripes, will dare attempt to
'toapeltherehip on their way to your port? i rather
gaes not. John Bulla not a cnustomer to be trifled
wthhabd, b basa flefiin these seas which, should

cnaian sionqireire, which I pray God to foriend,
ad blow Upsalt war-ships under the stars and

stipes that are at present in these waters, within
anshnr,,and no. Credit to him ether.'for his guns
snttesb as ten to one of those of the UnitedStates.

In igy letter of the 18th ult. there is a stupid mis-
Sake,- which Imaust crave to have corrected. The
5ahrea of the Spanish Bank of Havana are in that

Ietite represented to have been at 20 per cent dis-
ossent; itahoald have been premium. Bome twelve

oonthsbsago those shares were at 50 and 60 per
ent. premium. To-day they are at par, a fact

which speaks volumes l
There have been two arrivals of " Asinaticos free

eoloniets" lately.
Radway's medicines are frbidden to be sold in

thisisland. The why and wherefore no one knows.
There is some small-pox here-a terrible disease in
this climate.

The weather is'eketedingly warm, though we
ihave' gntle rains almost every evening.
* We •ver had another brief visit from the Crusa-
der. The DeSoto leaves forNew York on Tnesday.

As ver, *

Letter from Paris.

t seta the N ew Orlense Censeat]
PaRis, April 23, 3401.

P. Editor-The temper of France is evidently
wrike. When was it otherwise? The bour-
gegisie deprecate it, for the interests of the middle
classesufeel it moat; although, after all, the manu-
facture and trade in the materiel of war furnish
occupation to millions. But the bourse trembles
and the rentes fluctuate. The bourse, it is said, is
the thermometer of publio sentiment. The saying
jshardly correct; for the bourse, like your Wall
street,is only a great gambling establishment; and
ithogh the rentes run down twenty centimes, Paris

continues as ever; and the same crowd rushes
from Notre Dame to the Odeoi--comes from
the preaohing of the Pbre Felix only to dress for
Ristori andthe opera. The charming weather,the
bright blue sky, the sunshine, the verdure, the
fltp-all turn the beau monde of Paris out of
doo•seand raise those spirits, always fermenting, to
fever heat. To see and to hear all this is exhiler-
ating to thq highest degree; and to mingle in the
gay crowd, is to make one ashamed of one's little
selfish griefe and cares. "Were I not Diogenes,"
.atd the old Greek cynic, as he sat in hit tub, "I
would choose to be Alexander." So, were I not
an Amorltan, I would choose to be a French man-
almost a French woman. And yet, after all, one
nsatelly prefers to be one's self, however'ltmble,
and Is •tways unwilling to part with one's identity.
i see by London vapors, which have reachrd

here to-day, that some important movements, in
reference to your Confederacy, are going on in thecommorcial world. Title first relotes to the forma-
tion of the " Liverpool and New Orleans Steam
Navigation Company," with a capital of a million
offdollars.'The second is the establishment of a
similar, line between Liverpool and Charleston.
The first.ship of the latter is to leave Liverpool
sone time lethe month of July. Now it can bard-
.jr~ be supposed that intelligent English merchants
Wofd enter upon such an enterprise, without someJlt'isrmation resnecting the proposed action of their
Government. They are not men who are likely to
do to without some sort of encourakement. Such
wonld"bt the coticlusion I would be inclined to
draw from'their action. Nor, indeed, at this late
fdte, can they be unaware thata civil war between
tbe"'North and the Sodth is now become inevitable.
A blockade of your ports they know has long sincebees fdter'otoe, dpon by the Lincoln Administra.

t •'and that to force that blockade will be-indis-
paeneele to the euncessfunl carrying out of their in-
t•sticO. I confess my inclination leads me to in-

teipret this proceeding as expressive of the settled
purpose of England not to permit her commercialititeroonroe with your ports to be eut offi. Bat this
eannet be done without embroiling that Govern-

ieutnwith the North. I feel bold enough to de-
clce, thatIbelleve England is prepared to do this.

*My-feelllogn this Inet•,eoe may mislead my jsdg.
meat:; but I. only judge from a knowledge of her
igerneralondeot.
;• my last letter to you I spoke of a conversa-
tlon said to have beer held between Mr. Fauikner
and t. Theuvenal. -Toe substance of that con-

avereBtin is now fully known ; and I suppose you'willhave pblished it in the tOreseet before Vot
et this. tt'amopeits to neither more nor less than

e1bnt stated.' There are precedents and rules
eiibegh to Justify the Emperor in recognising veour
iedpendenoe, if he shall choose to do so. Your

overnment is at organized Government, ex-fittig it full and effeientoperatiou; and, there-
fere, according to the laws of nations, it i a blov.
einmentdi facto. Its acknowledgment by Eng-
land or France would constitute it before the world

a goverment de jure. It is for them, therefore,
to say b•0othe law ehall apply. But another point
arrests my attention, which is this-Lincoln as Ad-
ministration will protest that you are in rebellion,
that you will be subdued and compelled to resume
our former position in the Union, and that, there-

fore, under these cironumtances, it would be a vio-
lo1tio of comity ondgood faith on their part to re-
eggoote you. This is a serious demurrer, and it
will require that you show'soje ability to defend'and, maintals your rights by either resistance or
aikgessIon, or by both. You are to eatlsfy your
friends that you will not, and can not be subdued.
When yon shall have done this, there can remain
no reel obstacle to their action.

-But all these objections may be removed, if you
shall choose, asyou smay, to offer a monopoly ofgoiea products to Etgland and France. such an

fr•bcwould preeipitate their action at once. It

ght be Impolitic to do so, in view of your mari-
tle elations to other countries; and you might

ar••t would place you too much at thedisposal of
pesonew friends, Much might be said, both for
s Ieaptt such a measure. But I think I risk

sg in saytag, that your people woold prefer it4, beIng throoght bach and placed asaln under the
islf~lna Irresponsible and unoeropulousmajori-
tieit5lbtltgdesoetorminedspeo peer ruin. Ettrope

a gqt a g thot direct trade wids the North-
tttesyb~ntnwithout the South. For, whean
,geer yssIoispeidenee is eatebliebe, foreign

ma5 5ee. i;tt pltp ef all the ctstom-houses in
rtS r'u thet way across your northern

'or. dp Interet apsr welfare nmust be my
fear atg s teelapgn thls mattert; for

condut assures thias oa
it faslitty "i i it hasi u an pttomotn, occason

elamong Politiian

silsa scut. 1 ithu tiacutgluuesy UUOards now drill
regtlarly two' ' af three tImes a day. This com.
pany slacomposed princlpally of the bone and
t•tler46t the country. Our gallant fellow-citlzen,
t. W. Blake, a member of our bar, no sooner
started a list for the formation of a company to go
ainto active service than the ranks filled up as by
-magic. The officers of this company are E. W.
Blake, Captain ; Dr. Henry Gurenberg, First Lieu-
tenant; A. P. Thibodeaux, (son of Hon. B. G.
Thibedeaux, ex-member of Congress) Second
Lieutenant; P. A. Vanderdoes, First Sergeant; J.
R. McEvers. Second Sergeant; Emile Knoblock,
Third Sergeant, etc. Capt. Blake is to leave in a
few days to offer the services of his gallant com-
pany to the Governor, of which no better material
exists in the State. We trust that he may prove
succesful in procuring arms and being accepted
for active service.

The Reserve is another company which is under-
going a reorganization for the purpose ol offering
their services also to the Governor. It is expected
that our gallant citizen, Hon. Louis Bush, will be
the captain. That company also is composed of
the same metal as the Rough and Ready Guards,
and in case of action will tell well for Louisiana
chivalry.

We have other volunteer companies being or-
ganized in other portions of the parish. Lafrrche
is embued with the idea that war is inevitable, and
accordingly she is being well prepared.

Yuur,.. IAFOURCtlc.

The St. Louis Massacre.

Some additional particulars of the brutal massa-
ere at St. Louis we derive from a privath letter to
a gentleman connected with this office:
" At 2 o'clock the Dutch and the arsenal troops,

numbering between niue and ten thousand,
marched out to and surrounded the camp, and de-
manded an unconditional surrender. Gen. Frost
was obliged to yield, and the Dutch marched m and
took possession of everytbing-cannon, muskets,
I tents, provisions, and everything else. I was on
the ground before the surrender, and went in
among both parties. I never saws men more exci-
ted. I saw hundreds of men absolutely foaming at
the mouth, raving, tearing their hair, stamping andSshaking their alts in tile laces of the Dutch scoun-
drals, although the latter had their muskets at a
charging potation. Others were crying with vexa-
tion and mortification, and rolling on the ground is
an agony of intense hatred and chagrin. I went
out with an intention to keep cooland seeing what
was to be seen; but I soon lost my temper, and
was raving with the rest.

The Missourians were marched out under a
guard of Dutch on each side. They were told that
if they would swear allegiance to the U. S. they
would be released. Some eight or ten did so. The
rest refused, and were marched off to the arsenal as
prisoners of war, or traitors, I do not know
which. Last night they slept on.the open ground,
with a cold driving rain beating on them all night.
But this is not all. Things happened there whnich

I never expected to see. will relate what I saw
and can vouch for. Just in front of me a heavy
firing commenced by the Dutch on the men, wo-
men and children. More than a thousand shots
were fired into the crowd. They fell like wheat
hetore the scythe. A Minie ball pierced the breast
of a beatiful girl of 14. She staggered, fell
against a tree, and breathed her last. Not far off
a little boy of 12 was shot dead, another boy
of 15 was instantly killed, and, horrible to relate,
two womed were shot dead, and another mor-
tally wtouded.

It is reported that only about twenty were kill-
ed, but I amt satisfied there were at least one
hundred killed and wounded. We have over three
hundred physicians in the city, and I was myself
called to attend five last night and one this morn-
ing. (The writer is a doctor- En. CIuscCEr ) An-
other physician had twelve cases of wounded to
attend to.
During the halt one of the prisoners slipped out

of the ranks, went and put on citizen's clothes,
came back, and was boasting of it. A Dutchman
who heard him stepped out of the ranks, presented
bayonet, and said " You comes mit mte." The
prisoner said " Now, by God, sir, if you don't go
back in the ranks I'll blow a hole through your
head." The Dutchman went back. I thought it
was getting rather warm for me, so I got out of
the way. I had hardly done so before the firing
commenced."
MAY 12.- This morning I visited the scene of the

firing yesterday on Walnut street,(the second fight.)
I saw the marks of about two'hundred bullets on
the houses and of these only three or four were as
low as a man's head. One bullet went through a
nine-inch wall. A good many went through the
windows, and some were shot against the fourth
story. One of the jurymen told me he sat on the
inquest ol four Dutchmen, and three of them were
kliid by their own balls (2 oz. Minie.)
I am informed by one of the State troops that a

mojorily of the troops were opposed to secession.
The United btates flag was floating from the Gene-
ral's tent when they were set upon by the Abo-
litionists.

During the confinement of the Slate troops in the
" black hole" at the arsenal, they were led out
four at a time, without any explanation, and after
each sqoad was taken away there was a discharge
of mi-kets in tie neighbirhood, leading those re-
maining to believe they had been shot. But thley
were only removed from one building to another.
The muskets were discharged by order of Gen.
Ilarney, to prevent the Sepoys trom firing on the
prisoners as they were marched out to be dis-
charged on parole.

I tave never read in history where one army was
captured by another, both being under tile same
flag. Yet, on Friday last, the United States flag
was struck to the United States flag! Vive la
liberti!l
Wihen the Sepoys were firing on the unarmed

prisoners, many of them saved their lives by fall-
ing on the ground. The two boys were both shot
through the breast, and were found with their
arms around each other's necks, and from their
strilking resemblance were supposed to be brothers.

Ono of the prisoners told me that when they
found themselves surrounded by the Abolitionists,
they wanted to fight, to a man, although tiey had
only five or six rounds of cartridge, but yielded to
the officers' commands to surrender.

We are now to be overrun by a horde of barba-
rians from Illinois., and blood-thirsty Abolitionist,
from Iowa and Wisconsin, and jayhawkers and
free-booters from everywhere. Hut God is just,
and by his help we will maintain the right. If you
wish to help us, now is the time. Let Tennessee
attend to Cairo, and let Arkansas send us twenty
thousand men, ahd we will drive the cartifls from
the face of the continent. If we had arms, we
could do it ourselves.

-- - o•.---

From Washington.

The New York Herald's correspondent says:
It is understood that the rebel States have made

proffers of purchase of European and other foreign
vessels, but our Government has notified the diplo
matic corps that no such purchase will be re-
spected, no matter what the flag that covers them.

The lauguage used on thin occasion was unequi-
vocal and decided.

It has also notiied the diplomatic corps, if any
Commissioner from the rebel States be received by
any European power, this Government will not
hesitate an Instmt to break off all diplomatio rela-
tions with said orending power, and not only recall
the Minioter of the ienited States Governmelnt, but
dismiss from Washington the Mlilister of said power

The Tribune's correspondlent says : Hlaving seen
a statement that Senator Douglas had received an
appointment of Brigadier-General, i asked the
President if it was so. He said it was not, and he
had not thought of tendering it to him. He also
said that if (Generals were to be appointed from
civit life, he inagihod there wonsd be many infe-
rior to Douglas in that position; that Senator
Douglas was was the rst to tell him of anticipated trou-
ble in Mlaryland, to point out the proper route to
be taken via Perryville and Anttonolis, and sug-
gested that Fort iJonroe and Poiat Comfort were
the points that commanded the whole of that sec-
tion of the country. air. Iincoln referred with
pleasure to the tact that Mr. Douglas, earlier than
any other, called upon him, announcing his deter-
muination to stand by him, and approving of his
course.

It is rumored that the Virginia troops were on-
camped in the rear of Arlington Heiglts,two miles
from Washlington.

FRot Wnas lNGT-o.-iThe VWashington corres-
pondent of the Cinocinnati Commercial telegraphs
as follows on the 15th:

Let your warlike readers have patience for a
few days longer, and they will hear just as much
clashing of arms as they can possibly wish.

There is a report that Washington'a remains had
been removed.

A drove of Government cattle, stampeded last
night by secessioonists, scattered inl every direction.
A large number were drowned in the canal.

Our posts on the northern outskirts of the city
were harrassed during the last two nights by
mounted insurgents, supposed to he Marylanders.
Shots were fired on both sides without effect.

A. D. Banks, formerly of the Cincinnati En-
quirer, has been the Washington spy of Jefferson
Davis all winter, and lately from Montgomery. He
kept himself concealed here for several days, and
was discovered to-day, but managed to escape
across the river.

Te• BROWN RcsBBI..-This is the name of a new
company recently lormed at Terry, the home of
Hon. A. G. Brown. This distinguished son of Mis.
lasippi, is Captain of the company.

lfnrmilton (Min.) Democrat.

BEN MCOUeLrOUbO.-This gallant soldier has re-
ceived the appointment of Brigadier General in the
Confederate army, and will proceed immediately
to VTeXas to enter on the duties of his position.
Bean•w tw.qwe known to need any word of gom-

edt - nand wo to the Yankees who

: ag t •lthat hl always l•oiks under"the
niB.tmarriag esiLetr-thes flow of h " weak."

fjtbcr 4Urtelltgcnze.
Canzen, ttrrte, .clutO Oinr sTReT,

eedan Mautalg. Ctey no, 1841.
General Remarks-r ite Wenthcr-eusnaoness

--Reorlipte of Produce for the Weeka--A-
eivals-D- eparturea To-Day, etc.

The weather during the past week has been
very warm and disagreeable. Business has been
exceedingly dull on the levee, the arrivals amount-
ing only to thirty-two steamers for the week ending
last Friday noon.

The receipts of produce by the above arrivals
were as follows : Cotton, 3089 bales; Sugar, 160
hhds. and bbls.; Molasses, 200 bbls.; Tobacco, 479
bhlds.; Flour, 3678 bbts.; Corn, 1.,376 eacks; Oats.
8068 sacks; Pork, 657 bbls. and tierces: Beef, 18
hbls. and tierces; Bacon, 291 casks and tierces;
Lard, 520 tierces and bbls. and 10 kegs; Rope, 660
coils; and Whisky, 223 bbls.

The steamers Paul Jones and Vigo have been
added to the list of laid-up boats.

We understand that the steamers Countess, Ar-
kansas, Arkansaw and Indian No. 2 will leave here
during the week for the Arkansas river with the
regiment of soldiers which has been ordered to
Fort Smith.

ArcanA Fon BAYoU SARA-The new and fleet
passenger packet Acadia, Capt. E. F. Gross, com-
mander, and Mr. Geo. Wilkinson, clerk, leaves at
5 o'clock this evening for the above and all coast
landings.

TEXAS FOR RED RivER--The fleet and elegant
passenger packet Texas, Capt. C. W. Stinde, com-
mander, and Mr. D. A. Orviss, clerk, leaves at 5
o'clock this evening for Ried river.

RAnIDES Fro RED tIVER-The favorite and fleet
passenger packet Rapides, Capt. J. C. Dowty, com-
mander, and Mr. C. J. Barstow, clerk, leaves at 5
o'clock this evening for lied river.

FRED. KENNEaTr FOR Sr. Lours-The new, elegant
and swift passenger packet Fred. Kennett, Capt.
T. H. Brierly, commander, and tir. W. S. Harper,
clerk, leaves at 5 o'clock this evening for •iemphis,
Cairo, St. Louis and all intermediate landings.

The Memphis Avalanche of the 17th says :
The river at this point is rising rapidly, the swell

during the past week being fully equal to five feet.
It now lacksn less than two feet of high water mark
of the present season.

The river is rising at Cairo, and the rats there
stand a chance of yet being drowned out.

The Louisville Courier of the 7lll says:
The river was falling fast yesterday, with scant

ten feet water in the canal, last evening, by the
mark. On the falls there were seven feet steam.
boat water, the river ehaving fallen twelve inches
at the wharf, and three feet at Portland in the pre-
vious 24 hours. The weather continues clear and
pleasant, and twns cool last evening.

At Cincinnati at noon yesterday it had fallen six*
teen inchies, and at Pitt-burg it was falling fsirt,
with seven and a Ialf feet water in the channel.

The Cumberland, at Nashlvi'le, yesterday, wae
at full tide again, will water enough in the chan-
nel to float the t larget sized men-of-war.

The rieer trade in all directieons in very dull, ow-
ing to tct unlawlul bluohade by the Lincoln Ad-
ministration.

The St. Louis Repcblican of the 16th inst. says:
The river here is stli!l rising slowly. The swell

in tle 24 hours ending at 10 o'clnek yesterday morn-
ing amounted to 7 inches, and it was then 24 feet
10t inches above low water mark in 1860, accord-
ing to the City Engineer's measurement.

The Illinois river is about stationary.
The upper Mississippi continues to rise slowly.
The Missounri river is rising at the mouth, and very

high from Jetfferson City down.
The weather continues fine and cool.
Business on the levee-there isnone worth speak-

ing of-perpetual Sunday reigns in the vicinity of
the landing.

Boats will be allowed to pass Cairo from St. Louis
with whisky, tobacco and passengers. Wouderful
privilege! The river mail service between this
puort has been discotinued. We advise our friends
nuot to put money packages, destined for the South,
in the St. Louis Pest-office.

ariient Int1genet.
Oanso:T O,,on, tSo. 70 Camp Street.

tIonodiay orn,g, uOry 20. 101.5
Cleared Saturday.

Steamship Austin, Smith, for Galveston and In-
dianola, IC Harris

Brit ship Birmingham. Elliott, for Liverpool,
blMeeker, Knox &co

Brit ship Minnesota, Deshon, for Liverpool.
Baxtoer, Lovell &co

Olden bark Javerland, Stillman, tor Liverpool,
Creevy & Farwell

Schr Desiree, Pasquall, for Mobile.
Huntington & Broochr Lealtad, Flaret, for Mobile,
Huntington & Bro

Bohr V•irginia Antoinette, Sbisa, for Vera Cruz,
Wm J Dewey Sco

Brit schr Sulfolk, Smith, for Vera Cruz,
ttoldenbowo & Leslorre

Schr Sea Lion, Pol, for Mobile, Huntington & Bro
Schr J C Gwin. Gusch, for Mobile,

Iuntington & Bro

Arrirsed Saturday.
Brit steamship Gen Miramon, Golding, fm Havana,

to J ,oeho---lt dint.
Ship J I Jarvis. Rich, fm Holyhead March 24th, to

master- Point.
Bark IMarys, -- , f Rio doe Janeiro, to J L Phipps

&co--lt dint, 18.
Schr Three Sisters, Hutchinson, fm Ruatan Island,

to master-Point.
Schr H P SBoney. Bergman, fat Charleston, to E R

Poole-Point.
Steamboats.

W Burton, Biossat, fm Red River.
Oregon, Boardnlan, fm Mlobile.

Towboat Anglo-Saxon, Duke, from the Passes--
towed down and to har on the 12thiust, ships
Shooting Star and Nelson--brought up ship
J H Jarvis, bark Maays and sohr Three
Sisters.

Arr5ied Yesterday.
Steamship Chas Morgan, Lawless, from Galveston,

to IC Harris-lat dist.
Ship Marathon, Tyler, fni Marseilles March 24th, in

hallast, to master-3d dist. 34.
Bark Ocean Eagle, Luce, fm Rockland, Maine, to

Creevy & Farwell-Point.
Schr E 8 Janes, Townsend, 20 days fm Philadel-

phia, to Creevy & Farwell-Point.
Steamboats.

News Boy, Walker, fin Camden.
J A Cotten, latanco, fm Bayou Sara.
Vicksburg, White, fm Vicktburg.
Acadia, Gross, fm Fort Adams..

Towboat J M Whann, Whann, from the Passes-
went down light - brought up lhii Mara-
thon, bark Ocean Eagle and schr E S Janes.

Below--Coming Up.
Ship Wilbur Fisk, Poustlin, fma Fleetwood, to

master.
Ship Ahelltan, Smith,35 days fi Boston, to master.
Ship Marshall, Sprogue, fm Havre March 23d, in

hallast, to maoter.
Ship Eanolc Trai,. ourwell, fm Liverpool March

li;h, to master.

Below-r Vaiting Orders.
Ship Ellen Foster, Robinson, Im Liverpool, to G W

Iynsoun co.

Passengers.
Per steamship Chan Morgan. from Galveston-J.

W. Camp, Dr. ;nlrrie, E Mnakt. i n.Floarabe. Bilshop
Odin, Collins, J. Fl. Brow,Wilson, Alexander, Ball,
Major Hughes, Rector, Lavenhorg, J. R. Hedley,
Baugh, Ewing, Binlerf J. Thosmpson, Miss Call,
Mrs. Otis, child and servant, Forbes and lady, Mrs.
hlozt, Iras. Manlone, Mrs. McMarran, Mrs. Robson,
Mrs. HIolson, O. B. Nichols-17 on deck.

Sjpoken.
Ship Young Sam, Merryman, hence for Liver-

pool, on the let inst.. in lat. 27, Ion. 80 30.
Bark Iola Wylie, hence for Bostou, off Double

Shot Keys.

United States Ports.
New York, May 13-Arrived from this port, brig

Imogene, Crabtree; schooner Mary C. Terbell,
Thomas; ship Atalanta, Whitmore.

Providence, May il-Arrived from this port,
schooner Young Teaser.

PForetign Ports.
Havre, April 26-Arrived from this port, saip

Creole, Pierce; bark Undine, Thompson; ship
Wurtemburag, Chase ; ship Caledonia, Drummond;
27th-ship Lorenzo, Marwick; ship Kentuckian,
Merriman; ship Globe, Baker; ship Mary, Orr ;
bark India, Howatt.

Cuxhaven, April 20- Arrived from this port,
bark Regina, Booker.

Bremerhaven, April 205-Arrived from this port,
ship Uncle Toby, Brule; 20th--ship Uhland, La-
husen.

Norkoeping. April 20-Arrived from this port,
bark Minorsa Gudiva, Roempke.

Off Queenstown. April 29-- Arrived from this
port, ship Confidence, Biars.

Deal, April 2--Passed, ship Wellington, Bar-
stoW, from thisb port for Bremen.

Lverpsid. April 29-Arrived from this port. ship
Pritoe of Wplea, Harrison; ship Americana, Potts.

Later--By telorraph-Copenhslgan, no date-Ar-
rived from this plrt, ship S. G. Hyde, Tucker; bark
Alice Prevost, Doeeom.

B.,rdeaux, no date-Arrived from this port, ship
Raheel.

Liverpool, no date-Arrired from this port, chip
Armada. Merrill ; IBrltish ship Countess of Elgin,
Reod ; ship Carla, Viduliok.

Exports.
GALVESTON--Per steamship Charles Morgan-

201 bales cotton J Connoly &co-- 50i Keep & Caul.
field-3 Warren, Gilhnore eo-- I1 to order-- pkg
specie Schlmidt & Ziegler- 228 head cattle C Wil-
bhis &co-sundries to order--Total 165 bales cotton.

IND)IANOIA and GALVESTON-Per steamshin
Austin-- 12tO0 eks corn 250 hlls tlour 72 bxs wine
150 sceks slt 1 tCee rice 1 tee lard 2 hhds sugar 74
bxs tobacco 10 scks coffee 528 pkgo mdse.

1VEI0RPOOL--Per ship Birmingham-4065 bales

LIVERPOOL--Per bark Javerland- 1549 bales
cotton.

LIVERPOOL-Per ship Minnesota-- 2081 bales
cotton 1o11 staves.

bMOlILE--Per schr Sea Lion-1757 scks corn 10e
bales hay.

MOBILFEPer scer J C Gwin-1025 scks corn 40
scks bran 88 bales hay.

MOBILIE--Per cbr Desire -- 300 ses oats 160
eks ale 4110 seks corn 50 bales hay.

VERA CRUZ- Per sehr Suflolk- 502 half bales
cotton 80 bbhs flour 40 hbbls wine 20 eke wie 200
jars oil 100 bxs steel 20) bxs candles 20 bxs cheese
85 hxs soap 450 boxes raisins 25 kegs nails 6 kegs
butter 150 plogs mdse.

VERA CRUZ--Per echr Virginia Antoinette-131
bxs slates 30 kegs nails lot lumber.

MOBILE-Per schr Lealtad- 522 see oats 100
scks corn 100 bales hay.

Imports.
ROCKLAND-Per hark Ocean Eagle- 31441 cks

lime to ('reevy & Farwell.
PHILADELPIISA--Per schr E S Jancs-Assorted

mdse.
LIVERPOOL-Per ship Enoch Train- 4125 schs

salt to order.
lIO.YIIEAID- Per ship J II Jarvis-- 300 sacks

sale to orier.
RIO DE JANEIRO-Per bark Marys-- 5000 scks

coffllee to J L Phlipps &co.
BOSTON--Per ship Abellano- 1000 tons ice to

A W toswelkth &ce.
CHARLESTON- Per schr It P Stoney-201 chs

rice hI ) Scamran-386 cks 1 half csk do-S L & E L
Levy--S31 bags peas E 11 Poole & J (?orprew--suan-
dries to IHnderson, Terry &o--TW It Fosh.

Receipts of Praduce.

VICKSRURP.-Per steamer Vicksburh -114 bales
cotton reen & Crump-- 100 Buckner, Stanton &
Newman--67 S O Nelsonl &co--50 W Jackson Aco
-43 J Watt &co--3 Hilliard, Summers &zco-27 doAI (Greenwood- 20 Martin, Cobb co--20 Bralley,
Wilso &co-- 1 T H & J M Allen &co- 13 Abhy &
Catchling-l10McFarland & Barksdale-i- Cleveland
Bros &co-- Campbell & Stroug-- DI)R Carroll &
co--7 HIeder-on. 'Perry &o-a- 3 Rotchtord, Brown
&coa-3 Lane. Salter &co-- 2 Payone. llntlngton &
co- 2 Wright & Allen-2 Warren, Gilmore &co--2
Montgomery & Whie-- I Scrnggs, IDonegan &co--
'2 hhds tobaco' R Hl Short &ro 3 dro Aoderson &
Hlarper--3 Wilslon & Young-3 T A llamlton--To-
tal 571 hales cotton 10 hhds tohbaceo.

FORT AI)AMS--Per steamer Acadia- 19 bales
cotton I ,I l)ailva &c-- 14 do E Iurrive &ca-20
hhits sugar Fellowes &co-- 18 Roman & Kernion-
5-:2 pounders 10 bxs Iamulllition 5 bxs arms Capt
Galt--sundries to order.

ALEXANDRIA-- Per steamer W Burton--13S
bales cotton P. W Estlin &co--6i A J Rugeley -&co
-36 Carroll, Hey &co--21 R C Cummings &co--12
Warren, Gilmore &co-- Campbell & Sirong-5 do
Glaidden & Seixas- 3 Payne, Iluntinagtlo &co- 2
Walker &co-- 2 Perkins &co-- 2 J F Wyche &co-
19 hhids sugar to R Bell &co- 50 do 10 bhae(s osu-
burgs S O Nelson &co-- 312 head cattle to order-
Total 285 bales cotton.

CAMI)EN-Per steamer News Boy-11 bales
cotton Rhlrcer & Zunts- 5 Smite & Johnson- I do
Walker & Snider- 30 head cattle to order- Total
17 bales cotton.

BAYOU SARA- Per steamer J A Cotten-
sundries to order.

Rallroads.
N. 0., JACKSON AND GREAT NORTHERN.
CANTON, May 18. 1861.-- 37 hales cotton to

Tllompson & Clark- 2i Snmuel Barret- 8 Payne,
Huntington Acoa- 1 Friedlander & Gerson- Total
71 bales cotton.

PONTCHARTRAIN.
ILOBILE- Per steamer Oregon--sundries to

erder.
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(Oip'st class ldostgasge RPaer w Dnted hy

NELAI SORE PIOPERlT- .

Several very de-irablP R.•dcuc!s, completely fIrnihed, and

h e grounds highly cultivated ltuatCd ait LEWISBIRG, 51A

ST. LOUIS and PASS CH ANDSTIAN.

MW-For dale bY
C. T. NASH,

8fit .1 1 I 25 Caron Ie1III t steet.,

lCIT1 I LOPEI5 TY1 FOR INV1Spp'spEN'--

our very der., blo S'oro;, in ili First District, Ixtw.cn

Ctannl and Poydras streets, )Ichid-g welve per cent. clcnr upon

the valuation. --Also--

Several de treble Dwelllug% in nim theirst and Fourth Dltriet,.

S&For alo by

..e B/L IARDS BILLaIA ED• 11

PHEI,AN'S 11I'ROVED BILLiARD TABLES,

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

Poatnted Feb. 19, 1856; Oct. 28.18,6; Dec. 6, 1857 i Jim, 12,

1858 ; Nov. 16,1858q: aud March 29, 1859,

Phelan B. Coalender,

SOLE M[ANUFACTURERS, Sos. 63, 65, 67 and 69 Crosby st.

asThene Tablca are In use and may be seen at " Miller',
outh~ar Billiard Saloon," 105 Gravier streat, also at the Louis
inns, Pe!ican snd Boston Clubs, and cal be obtained from t.
M. MILLER., Sole Agent for ,his city, who also sells all arices
In the Billiard lSe, as follow : Billiard Cloths, Coes, Loathers.
Chalk, etc.

He has also on hand and for sale, several fine second-hand
Billlard Tables . 1721 ly

THEI OLDEST CANDY DIANUFACTORY

IN AMERICA.

ESTABLISHED IN 1806.

Ridley-.: Co..
CORNER OP CHAAIBERR AND HUDiSON STREETS,

NEW YORK.

Candvy. 9S gar Plahm a. Lozenges, etc .,
in atl their rrie• nadr rxcisiuclv from hele Refined
L,•af Suear, without lad•lter~on or admixture of deleterious
su'ttae es of any kind"
Thos. wishing to pnreha o a pura article are requestad to c-ll

end examine our stock, and conrasthem with those onlera
elsewhere.

BoHat of ASRORTED CAN DIS. for families, patt up
order, at prices raUning fron 55 ,tpwa,•t,•,
{lnndlea, arec, uete. packed in haXcP of 25, M6 wad hf lb.,
nltltlel for the rrullher trade, and ahlp•d W order

-o)rder• by mail promptly eaamut
rarso- m ah •1 yl7 17
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F0 WOOD & G'RIDDLE. .
GROCE 1E8IR. S........ G.kROCERIES.

FPRWOOD t& GRIBBLE,
Dealers 1• Family & Plantatlon Greeerles,

No. AM S1''RtIt', NEAR POYDRA5.

OA TA LOK O UB.
setats.

Weltern IIcmhe varloei bernds.

lli ieef, k,,.c- le .

Lyo u Ssoige, , semoked and pickled.
Iyos a Ld rlo utbn a S roge. , Ole.

S MeI. lsh.
Mnrkrel, rMess and Ibe.ge No. 1 In kIts
lsh prel No. Ie Ineq a,ter ad half barrels,MoenSh ed I rn rits.

'halibut Fins.
No. 1 Sael on, in kits.

Smoked lalmoe, elM
vlaer, etc.

St. 1.eliextra, barrels ende l lelbarrels, bc s-'--

ornc M'ecl Maeccroel.
Out Mecl. Seeo.

HoF y, edancfron F iaE.e
opiar. Split Penn.

Arrow REct. Pearl barley.
Coe', Geetlino. Vennicllll.

flAtter, ee,.
Goehen, rellclced n order.

Western, ltteer, laIge and smell keae.
Lard, In Lnee aed jrg.

u he esce.
Pineapplec - A Weslten c .S ieeb S4. he. s l slt e

SChel Sugar. Powdered uar.
Lof i n Gan d adsugar.a.

h Brown and CnlrledPlantatlon..
MImolasses.

egacr rIAeeu eolteune. )lhsn Syrup,Plkntet .i . R. l t led •olseen.
P1alxnttotl Syrup."

Fancy, rowne. and White, en c r•io n , .
Seoney, Aimoed, ele. cn rakes.

Hull's extra Brown e. Y,
e ' e, Oil.

eaynRi Extrax Olive, oird Ont, tSpee m Oil, Cotton eeat Oil .
Csandlesn.

SReuFr Canedles no lere elli'n Wee Ilet CnCdl.le
AIlRAFI5lli IVAX tAN511Me, cede in Keutneey; they

are l benllie article ie the way ofe Cadloeevernere
dulend nll tii eln ltr Its n pe earct Is Ithat of the whes
olishedl'emirbsi irtfeelly hlad,, htvlngnosmell; by far meco
beotfulI, tbhe fines p rm or Wea Padedle. r d heoril ith i
a lear, hrlg l'f'l.m more D l., nt R nde plendo d than tlyYded Cadle
I llHo (•A•.pre rthem wTN May'. NewYork PAeatyBr.
aud y Tu wily patr-nz Ken t hcksl.

Coffee.
Moeba CoGee Java Coffee. Rio Cffeae. Lateey Copffee.

Tea.
Peek Te. ...... .... . ... .... .. 200
Imper'Ul an l Gupowder. ..................... i.... .. $1 60

.. .. i. ........ ...... . ....

F ... ine ....................... 10
lon. .............. .............................. e1d

SH .. e.................... 0
Ai o, fi ciPr nventRnem wl bet e ul n lie tq e of Ipertoal tm- 4ipowd ar, Yinllt g ]iyt o n nill Oolong, in boxeas of t, 8, hnd d1 6
i•ie Tel P ica EIeld ndIe pneeod tho ortlder from the eholeaeetn egrades to bU Lad in thu New Yr1rek market.

Plekles.
eenli ,h kl.i nr d, in i qctll n pitlo r
Amei .i o p il i calitle , hal fgiltr ion, ad euartl.

`p ' ,' i•e h c ; l e,, s.], h l,, ,

LStie o d ( rlife Oin s •te ,
tSplee o a.heepoer-- t ete k whole .id bl. lcld t oeind p .eo.

V/hirse P Dt.r. s in e boetle*.

Dutollts adth Nutn.
Pre d ,rples, plued. 1 u I. t I •s and boxes.A "ils I' iR*. (:........ FS IF••e.Il. I'uli, Wlnuts.

Climn b Prlh IRhalb ,q-" Wort:- ,,hlre;eO, il l. lle i k l i ,'c l,, "i,'del.
lIsili'I ahld neien WaileSn ieeleand Mueshroom Ketchup.

ll ltl,,, ,,l IIto,:oc. 7"rmle, Ilo elu p.
p xlates.

PrFeen' ,ellirriil'e tine 2.., il.],i.il vniil,, Almeed,. Iececyple,
l cmo el Orng, It.e. -ic.

Choeolatee.
iDretsd i, 'xrc, lie';" f l.Nir'se' eile, doplie atnl treble VFa

nlh ree ie ra N.I. IP Pleil: Clmoa elltd lBroea.
Pre'crce-s.

Frenlch, Icn tic,. a.urted.l.

fllpl(•r S ue sllteallt, n ns. e
lle cihn ice, ces ied.
nlftim r c -lels , I[re , In cane.

lie l.lm oe Pie Fruits, ecI., ele.
!nelt.

'ifll,e Amer, Flnr., in hoxes. i ale, F.,elsl Finie, In De.
ihirerpoJ, A kh. Diud 1P il h Ie. Tiflk'. I•l.ed, couree, i• suke.

S Aeleisces In eCeno.
Rl lim re O ceric Icr, i-. e..l hpiicl, I 1 and 2 lb. eso.

lci.moie. fiei n, pi,. c , c n 1c and I- l. conl,
,'Cl -edi PFicIIe ,; VRnlc n.

Siluiin-, iin h adf id i r. lcole s.F.g h ire 1 '. ,' aii An, 'i lo e.
A , c;'.i'ri il; ii ""iT. Timitocc and Asparagee
Tehlile. an d ilh-i oim.c luhdifed '. ile.

Cigacm.

SGeren neiu Uuiliclie Cigcrs.C

Chalnpngne.
Piper ' iT" '" ilelt,,ieu, ,:lrt,., ull pilnt.: Chb. Hoidsleck do;

do.; Lee'ld ' ,. i:o,.'.
Clarets.

Chbates, MrMc'ux. Ilnut ClI ,d,•,
Ifumceol. c vi . [liuci.e., I. Tellen,

Il iut hri',i, •l.ryci.ix. Grc nd St. Lambert,
(tIhlentu f x nca , i :haterau Lh.ovl111eI.entell. e, Lcdoc.

Wlines., le'rndis,, Whlekisce etc.

Ii -F, ii.. r " w ,,i. lch knl, ..

Ill meeii erv Wi.ne Ii l ou dr'uel:t and bottled.

SLc',, Sic h ehle l,,, W Ah y 1cb, 4 . extrla lulity.
,i. lhtic , r-lc". Fi, Ierlcdy, 15c i ' b7 Wnd ' e.
(}l ctrd, nv h hi e licuieh- and :1. c

R' lEAlon I SaOdy O for croki { l u poneE.

PTh u mg t , 1'r., 7c ciL and I bi; Laronde, 1d -c.

"ImTrhe-cee thl e Wes T ec hic ecy iIe.ti b and lc rihl Wl ik le.
FIhN Tam r Tin

M (V .tFe'trl . Feetee.rT.
F neicnc.* ' IFort, r.

Brown Ato-r, SFnIhT (n.'. AP Ic, etc.se e

Anlsettr, in haskete, Ab-yf lte;the" W •Jehrhnappao
AsorlCIT FIreNlTl, Curcoa ; F ..easechino.

.9.cP'loir. Crn, Pork, Claen. , Cnmimnn 1 Gisky WesterlBUt d t .• n. d, i . cII .h "e- o+nn rnm tlmsinn or cvnti rordors.F i ellse, ,elev. x. Deer Sl f ol. t ?otton, etc., faken Ie
excl a eofli' eio-el,- bLorl , s . 0onrm .Femee 6c c' becl

N ,"TA ORLEANS 8CIO001 OF MIEDICINEm

Sitauad on Common street, opposite the Charity Hospital.

hee Rguilear Course o Leeture. in this Inetitution willc ee

Thirtsday i he 15th November,i 180,and aniblmhmle In the littler part of March, 180l.

F A C"•, T Y:

OECIMPeIUS D FNNIT I. t. D., Prokessorof Thleory and
'lcaice of Mlle ic. e.

AI 0TIN FLINT, N. D., ProfPier of Cenlccal Medicine and
Medl :a Pal aloogy.

A:I T IION Y A. Y ESTON.M. ~ ,,Professor of Anatomy.
Arj 'IS• FLINT, . r~, M. D., Pofessor of Physiology and
cMeUF'i.I Pi OIOiPPIN he .Di , Professor of Clinie al

ip ipe i vee S irg ery.
Ti F -e IIUS ci. BEiARDi M.cD., Professor or the Prenclpled

VD.i]iAREN c RLKELL M. D., P'ofes'c r of Obstetrlci
an{I Diseases of womn. '
IS1.AC I,. CRAWCbUR, M. D., Professor of C emistryand

iked leea Jtlrceplendenlee e
IIeW a RD SMITLI, 1I. D., Profcih or of Mfatera celedea and'he inpcic ias.
ITi D. SCIIAIDT, iI. D., Demonstrt or of Anatomy.

Tlic Di.cticg Rooms wellk be o-'-ind on the 1dih oe OctoIer.
C'{n iel instrlct on will be civen datly in thea ,dc of te Char.
it c 1l.iocc pit i, d three times F weck I t the Colleg De spensary.
TTie Faenlty of thl, Teke ic tion nro amongst the dly ele.4 te
Vii i.ciil Phie nll . ..ad So.-geOn of thO o'hrity Hospital, and,

Cicc~s have fcree n c eiec to the Ihaltll For tc e e urpoe e of or.
las [o their l~Flpils praoictt illustrftion of th. subl• they

': no.•rd o[ Admi~lnai-tratnectalcllly c IAerkec wel ve

ticltl knowledg• ofalI tho bGclmchee oleMedicine.
Mase, in- matsia is GinecnA , iaite a nom15lnaeoie W

]•'ew OrteanE. A,;•u-~t •. IP'l Ka~ wtf

SUTHIELN PIRE-PRWOO' ROOFING CO8

pjptentrom the United States having been granted n
o i4ho23d ay of lr th 150., for 0Clapnlftlon known as the

"Soulthern Fire-Proof RZoofig,"
It 1 spue lor to ny 0ve 1 p utll.-heapelrby feast 40 per
cojn. thyother Roolg-

WII OFFER FOR SALE TIO RIGHTIS
los Counties, FariO0, Sl tates and TerrlOOI, on very loor4
tiome.

WE WILL RECEIVE OBTIOS
045 Contracts for Rootfig, Cotton GOi

n , 
R110-RonseI. trWo

hlto-s, Radlroa Depots, Rills, City t 0 ountry Dweifll
Slaamlanbts, tc., etc.
.11 Itall o1Ionoeso our work is froy glrlbuateld.
Our RootiPgIIateriaihse put up 0 i ba

0 1
s, and c In

ta, personate the country or elsewh~ere, to thorn lwheirigto
IIwith prioaled nreoioua, b J v hi yreeeb Ibo I
ojith SOI1FIIII011R'. '

For&re, by ddressing us, wn oban our Ol 01011,5ie g40oo.o

Hors, and eceive anyfurther Inormation they psr `Ieaee

SV-OMR., 1701. St.CIarls -trut, New Ortdoonst `;`FlSCip W

ALT FOR BALE........ SALT FOR SQ"L. ,
12,010 Bck RFine EAS T.
430) cook, Cooo SALT.

3ust lsded bIOS e1h0 De WOOt CoIton, In FlakI's WiOeonn
eod e,. b J.a g .. A1IISRIGE A IFOW, =t'

010 1150 01om01a 1treet.


